dB SPL was registered. The click intensity ranged between 44 dB at 31.5 kHz and 86 dB at 4 kHz. An intensity of 92 dB SPL was registered. This combination of white noise plus click was presented for 5 
There are several objections to this reasoning. (i) Even if the added K had been wholly retained within the upper 15 cm, it would have been equivalent to only about 5 percent of the total exchange capacity, as determined at ambient pH. Hence the opportunity for simple mass action displacement of even exchangeable Rb was slight. (ii) Studies of the Rb/ K system in mineral soils demonstrate preferential absorption or retention of Rb in both exchange and fixation reactions (3). (iii) The samples cited had been subject to the cumulative influence of 23 years of retumed litter with a reduced Rb/K ratio, and of canopy wash with presumably a similarly reduced ratio. Studies in a quite different forest show that the exchangeable Ca/Mg ratio of the surface soil approached that of the returned litter despite large point-to-point variations in Ca content (4) .
The most direct evidence, however, comes from experimental results from a location adjacent to our Russia site.
Gritzinger (5) 
